
Tuesday, January I, 1963HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls. OregonCuckoo Clock Driving
This Woman Cuckoo

Jacob
On Bridge

Red China Accuses
India Of War Aims Harry Blames Ike For 'Closeting'

Communilif

;! (Calendar By ANN LANDERS bought us home and furnished
it. They have taken our childrenDear Ann Landers: I need yourn boundary question be Mighty Ho In Bremerton Navy Yardover completely. They are overfound without delay in keeping

moral support. Last fall relatives
who were vacationing in Europe here every night. If we don't conwith the spirit of the 10 principles

brought us a gift suit them about everything they'reof the Bandung Conference." INDEPENDENCE, Mo. H'P- I-hurt. controversies over proposals to
move the historic battleship to

a Black For
est cuckoo clock,The Bandung Conference in 1935 Former President Harry S. Tru

I know now that nothing is free.
San Francisco, New Orleans, Stmade in Germacalled for policies of

and in af
We paid an enormous price for

man today blamed former Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower for
anchoring the battleship Missouri,
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Louis or some large Atlantic Coastny. It is lovely their "help." - IN BONDAGE
fairs of other states.

TOKYO (UPD Communist

China today announced a "posi-

tive response" to neutralist pro-

posals (or mediating the
border dispute, but accused

India of wanting to fight.

The official New China News

Agency broadcast communiques
which the Peking regime signed

Monday with Indonesia and Cey-

lon as representatives of the Co-

lombo Conference of
Nations.

"The Chinese government gave
a positive response to the propos

to look at, but Dear In Bondage: Thanks for
on whose decks the Japanese sur

city.
In a letter to the Seattle

Monday. Truman in
have you ever your letter. Here's another pointToday's Red Chinese newspa

per said India has failed to dem tried to live with of view.

WEDNESDAY

COW BELLES. 1 p.m., execu-

tive meeting. Pelican Cafe.

KLAMATH COUNTY HISTOR-

ICAL SOCIETY, 8 p.m., meet-

ing, county library.

WOMEN'S BOWLING ASSOCI-

ATION, Klamath Falls, 7:30 p.m.,
city tournament discussion, Pine
Grove Room.

KENO HOME EXTENSION

UNIT, 10 a.m., creative cookery,
home of Mrs. Dave Shirk, Clinton
Avenue.

render was signed, in the Bremer-
ton, Wash., Navy Yard. dicated strongly this Puget Sound

Navy city was not the place for
onstrate sincerity for peaceful

on the border dispute.
one?

Every hour. Truman, who advocates moving
Dear Ann Landers: To thoseEditorials from the papers were

it could possibly be," the former

president wrote. "It should be

some place w here it could be seen

by the most people. The best

place, it seems to me. for Ihe

battleship to be is either in the

Brooklyn Navy Yard, the Norfolk

Navy Yard or in a place in the
San Francisco Harbor."

Truman said he would prefer
the Brooklyn Navy Yard to San
Francisco because the Missouri's

history started there. The Mis-

souri was launched at the Brook-

lyn yard Jan. 29, 1944, and was
christened by Truman's daughter,
Margaret, when he was a U.S.
senator.

Rep. Thomas M. Pelly,

quoted by the news agency. college kids who are killing them-

selves doing it on their own I'd

the historic ship, answered Rep.
Thomas M. Pelly, who
earlier denied Eisenhower's re-

sponsibility for the Bremerton

the "Mighty Mo."
"I don't want to appear too per-

sistent in Uiis matter but it seems
to me that if (former President
Dwight D.I Eisenhower wanted to

on the hour, we get a little song,
like from a music box. Then the
cuckoo coos, and chimes ring out
the hour. On the quarter hour we
hear from the chimes and the
cuckoo again. On the half hour,

like to add two cents worth.
The Peking People's Daily, the

Communist party newspaper, said
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als of the Colombo conterence,
the communiques said. What are you trying to prove

anyway? Both my parents and He (Eisenhower' was comThe statement added that it was
India was only "blustering inces-

santly" about settling the dispute,
It said India was permitting "im my wife s parents helped us mander-in-chie- f and you know and

place it in a closet he couldn't
have found a better place than
the Bremerton Navy Yard," Tru"agreed that in the interests of

through school and it was won I know that no one else but theOpening lead4 10perialism" to promote plans toAfro-Asi- solidarity It was im MILLS SCHOOL PTA, 2:1

another Strauss waltz, more cuc-

kooing, and more chimes. The
clock also has a loud lick, like a
fast ping pong game all day

derful. I'll be a practicing physi
perative that a solution to the make "Asians fight Asians.

commander-in-chie- f was responsi-
ble," Truman said.

man wrote.
"It seems to me that the battlep.m., meeting and film, school

Room visitation, 1 toauditorium.
cian next spring and we already
have two little boys. We could
not have managed this on our

The Missouri rides at anchor atand all night. ship Missouri has been put as far
away from the public to see as

2 p.m. the Navy yard here despite recentMy husband and four little bovs.
denied Eisenhower was responsi-
ble for placing the Missouri here.Police Fire own.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB, 12:30 love it. It's driving me out of my
mind. If I have to spend the rest I've kept a careful record of

what we owe our parents andp.m., potluck, Mamatn Auditori

Weak Shun

Bridge Play
By OSWALD JACOBY

Written (or
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Bobby Nail of Houston is the

Tobacco crops are grown in 19of my life with this clock I'mum. Bring table service. eventually we will repay them in slates of the Union.Revolving Door Grabs
New York Bank Robber

afraid I'll be cuckoo. Is there aAt Burglars full. In the meantime, we've beensolution? OUTNUMBERED
THURSDAY able to lead a normal life, withDear Outnumbered: The human

plenty of time for rest, study andFREMONT JR. HIGH PTA, 2:30 being Is a remarkable animal. HePORTLAND (UPD - Portland
fun. NEW YORK lUPP-T- hat oldp.m., meeting, auditorium, bxec- can become accustomed to almostonly member of the 1962 Ameri

utive meeting, 1:30 p.m.police surprised three men in the
act of burglarizing a home near gag about revolving doors onceIf parents can help, and if they

want to Help, why not? Pridecan team w ho is on the 1963 team.
About a month before the trials you get in them, you can't get

FRIENDLY

HELPFULNESS

To Every Creed
and Purse

WARD'S
Klamath Funeral

Waverley Country Club Monday

everything. Retool your thinking.
View the cuckoo as the family
pel. Many women make heroic
sacrlllccs for their families. This

MERRY MIXERS, 8 p.m

his shotgun while off balance.

The pellets from the blast whis-

tled past Frank's leg and carved

a hole the size of a grapefruit
in a nearby wastebasket.

As Worthen ran into the re

out is not funny to agoeth before a fall.-PL- AIN HAP-

PYstarted, Bobby broke his leg andnight. One was arrested and two
round dance, Pelican City Hall old bandit named Isaac Worthcn.

escaped in a bullet - punctuated Dear Happy: Thanks for your
had to play in a wheel chair. The
discomfort did not hurt his game

i ftV " , . q

" ' JK

AwiaVmiiii Tin innin hi

Worthen, armed with a sawedcan be yours.flight across the golf course. letter.ORSON STEARNS, PTA, 2:40 off shotgun, robbed a midtown
any. Some Individuals are able toKloyd K. Peterson, 47, was ar p.m., meeting, school gym. Child bank Monday and was highballDear Ann Landers: I can't reThe strongest part of Bobby s

rested and charged with burglary accept help without feeling Home fcare provided. ing it toward the street whensist commenting on the letter fromtame is Ins courage. Nomine.in a dwelling. crushed by the burden of grati

volving door, three other guards
grabbed a section of it and kept

it from turning until police ar-

rived. Then the guards spun him

quick-- t h i n k i n g hank guardsscares him and he is willing to the married students who arc
getting their degrees with no help

tude. And some parents are ableLADIES AUXILIARY, CantonPolice fired at the other two
Marguerite Ward

and Sons
925 High Ph. TU

take chances any time he sees an
but said they did not believe ci- Crater No. 7, 8 p.m., meeting from home.

trapped him in a revolving door
and twirled him into the arms of

police officers.

to give help without demanding a
pound of flesh In return. It deopportunity to create a swing. out into the street.and officer installation, 1 O O Fther was struck. At the height of

They were proud but exhausted.In our 1962 match against Great
pends on the personalities InHall. The gunman walked into theBritain, we were a trifle behindthe manhunt, the city police had

seven cars of officers, state police
All around them were married
kids driving good cars, wearing

volved.
going into the last day's play. New Women's DaytimeBowery Savings Bank across

from Grand Central Station justFRIENDLY CIRCLE, 12:30
good clothes, and collecting good- -The East-We- British pair were.had several units, and the Clacka-

mas County sheriff's office had p.m.. potluck and meeting, nome Confidential to Trusting Clco:on their way to a vulnerable slam sized checks from parents. They
wondered if doing it alone wasdeputies and a sheriff's of Kathryn Smith, Midland Road You're clutching an asp to yourand East had just asked for aces

MAJ. T. PARENT-LE-

Kingsley Man

Attends School
Maj. Tliomas V. Parent-Lew- ,

chief of armament and electron

before closing time and. strolling

up to teller John Percival. pre-

sented his credentials: a

shotgun and a note.
"worth it." I've been that route bosom. Lady. A decent manreserve unit on the scene. The re-

serve unit had just completed a by bidding four wheyiMIDLAND HOME EXT. UNIT, wouldn't make such requests.Bobby made the move that won
regular training session when the 10 a.m., potluck, fairgrounds, "Shotgun. . .$7,000 cash, the

and I say it is worth it. Hang on
to your independence. Kids. I

didn't and I'll always regret it.
the match for us.

Bring tableware.call for help went out. note read.To learn the booby-trap- s of teenHolding one queen and two
I got real scared when I saw!My family could do nothing forjacks Bobby threw a live spade; age drinking, write for Ann Lan-

ders' booklet, "Teenage Drinkics maintenance, has been se that gun and I pretended to beme. My sweetheart's family wasbid at them. Assuming they had
a slam, Bobby could afford a sev counting out the $7,000," PercivalWhen we wore juniors

in college, she wanted to get mar

League Now Forming

ORGANIZATION

MEETING

Thurs. -- 10:30 a.m.

-- Bj CLAY R. POLLA- N-

yO) M.J3 ried. Her folks pushed it. I didn tYour OaJjy Acfivrfy Guide

According to fht Start.

en trick set and actually it would
lake perfect defense to set him
six tricks at his five spade bid.
He would show a profit assuming

said. But instead, he pressed an
alarm button near the money
drawer and handed Worthen a
bundle of "hot" bills money
with serial numbers previously
recorded in case of a holdup.

see how I could support a wife
and go on to law school. They of

ing, enclosing witn your request
20 cents in coin and a long,

stamped envelope.
Ann Landers will be glad to

help you with your problems.
Send them to her in care of

this newspaper enclosing a

stamped,

hTi i- - H4-2I-

fered to foot the bills and like athat East and West could make a
slam.

lected to attend the Air Force's
Operation Bootstrap an educa-
tional program which makes it

possible for servicemen to com-

plete the requirements for a col-

lege degree.
Major Parent-Le- will enroll at

the University of Omaha this
month to continue his studies w ith
a view to earning a bachelor of
science degree.

A native of Chicago, 111., Major
Parent-Le- and his wife, Mil

KOtPlO ap I agreed.
Today, six years later, they The robber shoved the money

NOV 77 As it was. the bid really created
swing. Instead of stopping at are still running our lives. They into his pocket and made a

for the door.
- 9 30 54

six hearts, the British went on to

Day, Time, Rules, etc., will be decided.
If you want to bowl in a League, try out your new

ball, or just bowl, come on out. It's all for fun!
Call us for full details

LUCKY LANES Jffst.
That's when he got into trouuorrrAkiut seven. North doubled and wc Weather Roundup ble.

gained 160 points on that one bidnov ij y ,
ntc. u M Mike Frank, 60, a bank guard.by Bobby.

tried to trap him and Worthendred, have three sons, Gregory, Temperatures during the 24
W

Baker and La Grande: Variable

clouds; highs low stumbled, firing both barrels ofSloven and Richard.

To develop message for Wednesday,
redd words corresponding to numbers
of your Zodtoc btrth sign.
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Q The bidding has beta:
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Yoa. South, hold:

MOUNT SHASTA The work ac
celeration program. Instigated by yS.. AU& SI n. it 1 ru0 w tthe United States Forest Service ft T.VlJn 4k4AQ7S VAQ7S 42 KJII3-- l 22

, Willamette

Valley: Cloudy and foggy; some

light rain or drizzle: high Wed-

nesday near 40; low

Western Oregon: Local fog and

drizzle; highs low

Eastern Oregon: Fair with some

fog or low clouds; high in 40' s;
low

Western Washington: Mostly

TITnto aid unemployment conditions,
ended In Southern Siskiyou County

What do you do?
A Bid on heart. If ronr part

hours ending at 4 a.m. PST today.
High Low

Astoria 51 33

Bilker , 3.1 26

Brookings 60 40

Medford 46 24

Newport 61 31

North Bend 57 40

Pendleton 33 20

Portland 45 33

Redmond 57 20

yalcm 41 26

The Dalles 3!l .12

Chicago 35 .13

Los Anceles 77 61

New York 30 .15

San Francisco 63 51

Washington 44 2S

ALU J4j rsYttvDec. 31. A total of JI7.000 was
spent, much of which was used HPT. 23

ner holds lour hearts, he will
ralie 70a. If ha holds ftir
spadr. H will ba easr for him
la bid spadts.PI 74B890

to build better camp equipment
for r blic camp sites. TODAY'S QUESTION

Tour partner does bid etui
cloudy with some fog: chance

Lucas brings you a big selection
of inlaid, embossed, and all vinyl
inlaid ... at BIG reductions!

ipada. What do yoa do now? ight rain; high low
Eastern Washington: Local fogAnswer Tomorrow

with chance snow or rain tonight

WHO'S ON SECOND?Kltmitti Pin, orttcn
Putlllhtd 4atly (xcl Sft.t and tuMiy )99

q. yd.
INSTALLED

WASHINGTON 'UPD - Who

Standard weight
INLAID

LINOLEUM
Initalled for only

Good Choice of Patterns!

! M III jgt
1 does Vaughn Mcader sound like

larvmf sauintrn orttM
intf Nfrtharn Calirorma

Main at tialanaaa
Phafia TUtada IH1

W. a. Swaatland. rWBiiihar

anyway?

and Wednesday; high low

Ski Reports
Timbcrline Lodge: Total snow

41 inches, no new; hardpack with
ice: temp. 31 at am.: wind
west 510 mph: clear skies; roads

clear, no chains: all facilities ex-

cept
Mt. Bachelor: Temp. 32. few

high clouds: 38 inches snow; ski-

ing fair to good.

Recently President Kennedy

Northern California: Mostly fair
wilh local fog.

Corvallis: Cloudy or fopgy with
some drizzle; high Wednesday in

upper 30's; low tonight
Bend: Variable clouds with fop;

some drizzle; highs in north
to near 50 in south; low

The Dalles and Hood River:

Mostly cloudy tonight and Wed-

nesday; highs in lower 40 s; low

ntarad at aacand-lai- manar at rha L--3
(Sanding

Extra)pait afflca at Klamath Pallt. Oraaan,
said that Mender s voice on the
best selling record. "The First
Family," sounds like his young

an Aufuil it, lfli. Hndar act at Can.
trait, Marcn J, lira, sacandoan aait-
aaa paid at Klamath Palli, Oraaan, est brother, i'eddv.and at addltianal malllt.t PHIcat.

Agonizingly
ILAROUS

IUIICRIPTION RATI!
Carrlar

I Manth t.TI
4 Manlha lit It
I Vttr ... all.lt

Mall in Advanca
I Manth 1 PI

t Mantht naaa
1 Yaar m at

Carrlar and Oaalart
Waahdav 4 twndav. CPV lac

UHITIO PMXS INTIMNATIONAL
AUDIT 1URIAU OP CIRCULATION
lubicrltart nat raalvlna dalivary at

At a news conference Monday,
the latter. Sen. Edward M. Ken-

nedy. told a questioner
he thought Meader sounded "more
like Bobby than he docs me."

Contacted at the Justice Depart-
ment, Ally. Gen Robert K. Ken-

nedy aid actually Meader
sounds like R. Sargent Shriver,
the Presiden t brother-in-law- .

W9NOW OPEN!
Shirley's Coinomatic

Laundromat
HilyarrJ & Allomonl Dr.

Nrtt Manatrr af
CRAThR UKIVE IN

Help Us Help Oth. rs

Shop . . .

The SALVATION ARMY

THRIFT STORE
4th & Klimstr)

Standard weight
INLAID
LINOLEUM

Reg. $3.29

ttiatr Harald and Nawi. alaaia phtna
q. yd.luiaoa 'aiti aarart p.m.

V :

Ait ;

Dollar-Savin- g Value in a Breathtaking Package! Reg. $2.95 All Vinyl

INLAID

LINOLEUM
5 patterns to choose from

Reg. $3.99 Stondord Weight

Embossed Linoleum $95
Square
yard

$588

6 pattern, to choose from

9' x 12' Print
f f M UX Whila They Last!

yep Linoleum Rugs

NIW STYIE TO DELIGHT YOUI ROCKET ACTION TO EXCITE VOUI

Good Selection of Remnants for bathrooms, counter
tops, stair s, halls, etc.

Also-- A complete selection of inla ids, vinyls, etc. in regular,
brand new stock.

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES WE WILL MEASURE YOUR

ROOMS NO OBLIGATION!f J Crisp new styling is only a elue to the sppesl of the
Oldsmohile Pynsm.r 8S. Oldsmobile's lowest priced
lull-i- i series, it boasts s 'JSO-h.- Rocket V-- 8 . . .

romfort . . . plus the quality you look
for in er Isbrlerl "Oldsmobile "! Check a Dynamic 8S
lor site (and vsluel at your Oldsmohile Dealer's todsy !

LDSMOBILE
'aara i )f)HlS !- - saasf aaiaa aa OlSKOIllllFrancosa - Fonda

I

HunoN
LUCAS FSEI YOUH tOCAl AUTHORIZED OlDSWOUll QUALITY DEALER

LOIS NETTLETDN john mcgiver atlfei S
DICK B. MILLER COMPANY, 710 KLAMATH AVENUE

19S E. MainJAMS GEORGE RCfTia WNCEW1OTE Ph.


